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industrial Association Directors Con
tinue Contract With Will P. 

...Green as Dl* 
. rector. 

FOR RIVER CONVENTION 

Keokuk Will Present Invitation 

2" Meeting at Hannibal-—Oth- . 
er Business of the -

« • Directors. 

at 

Parisian 8age cleanses the hair: 
nourishes It; stops falling hair and 
Itching scalp; removes dandruff 
.with one application. 

• Publicity will continue to be one 
of the most important factors in the 
work of the Keokuk Industrial Asso 
elation for the next three months. In 
view of what has been accomplished 
during the summer, the board of direc
tors, at the regular monthly meeting 
list night, unanimously decided to 
push this feature of the idustrial cam
paign, and to that end made a new 
contract with Will P. Green, who has 
been directing the work of the' pub
licity departmtnt since it wasestab
lished. Mr. Green's'present contract 
with the association expires Sept 20, 
and under the new" arrangement he 
will close the publicity campaign Jan-
nary l, when h® leaves for the west. 
By that time Keokuk will have been 
brought to the attention of the people 
not only in every section of the Unit
ed States, both in story and pic'ure. 
hut all over the world as. well., In ad
dition to newspaper and magaz'n? j the leading papers in cities of 50,000 
publicity, Mr. fcreen plans to begin | and over in every state in the union, 

What a delight to have a beautiful 
head of hair, fluffy, lustrous, abund
ant and-free from tlsndruff. 

If your hair is not as »cft and beau
tiful, or as fresh and full as that of 
some friend whose hair you admire, 
don't give up and think you can't help 
it 

Do what she does—take care of 
your hair. It needs daily attention 
Jtiit as much as your plants need 
watering. 

If your hair is too thin, make U 
grow like any other plant. If It is too 
dry and brittle soften it up—lubricate 
it. If you have dandruff it Is because 
the scalp is too dry and flakes off. 
Freshen up the acalp and dandruff 
will go. 

Parisian Sage, sold in fifty cent bot
tles at druggists and toilet counters, 
is Just what yon need to make your 
scalp healthy and immediately remove 
dandruff—your hair wavy, lustrous 
and abundant. 

Parisian Sage stops itching head; 
cleanses the hair of dust and exces
sive oil; takes away the dryness and 
brittleness; makes it seem twice as 
abundant, and beautifies it until It is 
soft and lustrous. 

You cannot be disappointed in Par
isian Sage. Always sold on money 
back if not satisfied plan. Look for 
the "Girl with Auburn Hair*' on the 
package. Recommended and sold by 
Wilkinson & Co.—Adv. * ' 

ber of this country's most prominent I 
men. I 

The board was well pleased to re-! 
c e l v e  o f f i c i a l  n o t i c e  f r o m  P r e s i d e n t  j  
J o y  t h a t  O .  B .  T o w n e  w i l l  c o m e  t o  j  
Keokuk October 15 m manager of the 
Industrial Association to succeed 
John De Witt. Arrangements have; 
been made with Mr. De Witt to look! 
after certain details of the association 
work until Mr. Towne arrives, 

j (_ • 

MINERS VOTE * 
FOE BIO STRIKE 

Colorado Men Set Next Tuesday 
Morning as the Time to 

8tart it. -

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept. 17.—Next 

Tuesday morning between 9,000 and 
10,000 ooal miners in the southern 
Colorado fields will go on strike. This 
was made certain today following the 
action of the miners district 15 con
vention in resolutions endorsing a 
strike and designating September 23 
as the date to walk out unless the 
operators accept the demand to ad-
Just wages and working conditions. 
As the operators have announced that 
they would not negotiate in any way 
with the miners' organization the 
strike seems certain. 

The demands of miners is as fol
lows: Recognition of union; a 10 
per cent advance in wages on tonnage 
rates and a daily scale on same basis 
as that prevailing in Wyoming; 10 
per cent advance in wages of cote 
oven workers; eight hour day for all 
worker? in mines and coke ovens; 
pay for all dead work, including re
moving brushing, timbering, falls, 
etc.; check weighmen at all mines to 
•be elected by miners; right to trade 
in any stor© the miners choose, and 
the right to choose their own board-j 
ing houses and physicians; 
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1019-1021 ¥ * 
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The only Garage on Main Street and it carries a complete line of Auto-
mobile Casings, Inner Tubes and Auto Supplieq. We 

can supply you with Gasoline, Oils, etc. VI 

Let Us Care for all Your Automobile Repairing t  i  

>  m  i ® n t  •  ' •  

S.» BULLOCK,® Overland I Dealer 
•r f i&i , 

^ Phone 882 >4? Open Nights IS Keokuk, Iowa 
SSlliail® 

• • • • • • • • • • > • • • •  
• • 
• ^:'yA KAHOKA, MO. « 
• • ' * • 

The farmers of southeast of Kahoka 
have challenged the business men of 
Kahoka to a game of ball, the pro
ceeds to go toward any fund the busi
ness men may name. The challenge; 

enforce- J has been accepted and the game wlu 
one day next 

Yonr Wert 
in Telephoning 

N • • 

union pictures and data were furnish 
ed to 6,000 newspapers in the service 
of that association. Frederick* JnHas-s . ,, , ^ i ~ 
kin, the leading syndicate feature] ™ nt °f Col°rado mining laws; aboli-. probably be staged 
writer in the United States, reached " °f guard system which has pre-1 week. The proceeds will be added to 

vailed for years in southern Colo- j the fund for building cement walks 
rado mines. j through the city park, toward which 

work immediately on the-preparation j carrying a series of fou- articles on ^0Uf.8 °' conven-, there is about $230 now on hand. 
. < * i . tion, preceding action to strike were I Watch for thp nf tVi« las* hie Tini? of a descriptive booklet on Keokuk i the power project, one appearing each m,. „„„ ' ae 01 ine iaw Dlg DaIT 

v , , _ , . , , j , x ! dramatic. The cllin&x wns r6ftch6d • pomo tviA rmroti from an industrial standpoint, to be! day; This service even 'extended to . Tnn0e onffa1 
g„ *:ne season. 

! . . ... .v.- when Mother Jones, the angel of the | Mrs. Nancy Thompson passed away issued In the name of the Industrial the American press in China. In an 
Association, and sent out in r'eplv toj editorial, the Montana Missoullan call-
requests for information regarding ed the series the most interesting that 
the city and its advantages. -, Mr. Haskln had ever written. Through 

^ the Globe photo window service, pic
tures of Keokuk were carried into the 
windows of stores in all but three 
states in the country, and through the 
Consolidated Colortype company 8,000 
stores in the United States and Can-

I ada were reached. Pathift's Weekly, 
which sent a photographer here for 
the celebration, will show the Keokuk 

Directors at Elks Club, r 
T.ast night's meeting was held fol

lowing a dinner at the Elks' club. 
Those present at the dinner were 
President C. R. Joy, Manager John De 
Witt, Publicitv Manager Green, Assls-'. 
tant Secretary Fulton: Directors 'A.' B. 
Johnstone, ,T. A. Dunlap.1"* J." Albert 
Kiedaisch, L. A. Haraill. A. D. Ayes.' 

miners, who had been a silent listen- ] Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
er all day, spoke for an hour in an j home of her daughter, Mrs. L. M. 
impassioned tone. She demanded j Hays, aged 8® years. Funeral serv-
the men strike, saying "if you are1 ices were conducted from the Chris-
too cowardly to fight there are enough j tian church Wednesday afternoon at 
women in this country to come in and j 2 o'clock by Rev. Harris. Interment in 
beat you. If It is slavery or strike, Kahoka cemetery. Deceased is sur-
why I say strike until the last one | vived by four sons and two daugh-
of you drops in his grave." These j tera. 
words stirred the delegates to a high 
pitch and the strike resolution was 
adopted with enthusiasm. The min
ers' officers were confident today and 

Mayor J. W. McDermott is now driv
ing a new Mitchell touring car. 

Albert McKee has purchased the 

In calling a telephone 
number always speak 
plainly, with your lips 
about one inch from the 
mouthpiece. ? * 

Always separate the fig
ures of a telephone num
ber as one-three-eight-
four, and correct the oper
ator if she repeats the 
wrong number. 

Speak Distinotly 
, — , brick building on the east side, known ! 
| film In 10,000 different theaters in predated victory. Both the workers : as the "White Front," and owned by 

T. A. Crate. J. F. Elder. J. W. IJuis-
the United States to fn average num ... j and the operators are rushing prepar-iDick Bros., of Quincy. The building 

knmn T H Tovce J T McCarthv I ber 30'000*000 people, ajfter which j8ti0ns for the walk out which is ex-! will be occupied by the McKee harness 
f F^Hns. Jacob fchluten sTo. \ "«» f68,1to ^ope South and J pected to brlng a flght t0 a flnlflh. 8h0p. 
P Tucker and Chal'man of Commit-' America ana as fa- as Aus-.-phe strike is expected to affect sixty Oscar, the fourteen year old son of' 

tses Pr. M.-Fuller. J. O. Boyd. B}.' A.- The®111 rmSmUle8 * ™ Anima8' and Huerfano 

Frcnch I W Wills M F Baker and! ' Unitedicounties. 
» « iii ' ' "•* fltates. and will also appear In Can ^ 
A. Hollingswortb ^ ! ada> England. Germany and France ~ 
!.Mr. oreen of the publicitv depart- Th(s oamnont Weekly reports that it! Australian Justice. 
meni presented a written report toJ will reach theaters in every civilized! R®ce°tly.,afte^ hf,ariD®bl®flrstca8e I Wednesday. 
the board, covering the summer's, r0„ntrv Jn thp wofid where moving an Au8tra,lan Justloe of the peace 

Mr, and Mrs. Millard Owens, passed 
away at the family home-hear Neeper 
Sunday evening. The parents, eight 
brothers and two sisters survive. Fun-

' delivered himself thus: "There's been ! Mr- °mar s- and Miss Audrey 
, , a lot of lies told in this case, and I i  w e r e  u ^ f , l n  ™a"iage at the 

, - — —^ the results i A ,t k w who,a been telln> .enl So home of the bride s parents, Mr. and I 
June 20. J. Albert Kiedaisch has ar-; tj,at had been obtained through the! j.m goln. t0 flne you £2. If yer guilty ! Mrs. Perry Doore, a few miles west of! 

work. sunpHmpnted by charts, show-j ptctures are shown. "Mr. Green a]a0j delivered himself thus: 
ing the distribution of publicity since | expia]ned to the board 

ro.nped to place a number of these. Ap8pCiated Press, the United Press, yer kettin' off very light, an' if yer i  Kahoka, Sunday. The ceremony was! 
charts I n  t h e  w i n d o w ^  o f  t h e  • " i l k i n - i  a n ( j  t h e  l a r g e  m e t r o p o l i t a n  d a ' l i e s . !  n o t  g U n t y  i t ' l l  t e a c h  y e r  t o  b e  m o r e  |  p e r f o r m e d  b y  R e v .  A .  J .  G r a v e s  i n  t h e  j  

' . . . j The report cove~ed many other de- pertickler about the company yeh j presence of relatives and a few j son and Co., stor"). 
tails of work associated with the de-

The Field Oovered, •> « • «« ( partm'ent of publicity. 
The report showed that four fields | Flans are under way to secure for 

of work have been covered to date—'Keokuk the 1914 convention of thei 

iroen" , , guests. Wayne Strickler and Miss 
.. ".'rpialEdyth Seyb were the attendants. The 

' Better Word " '' wedding march was plfiyed by Mrs. Jo-
, Banks (who has invited his friend: SePh K«nte- Jhe couple ar« 

syndicate press stories, special fea-|TTpner Mississippi River Improvement home) "Well, what do you think 0f; among the best people and have a host 
ture articles, window jphoto .service; Association, which meets this year at; my cozy little' apartment?" Banks—!of frlends who congratulate them. 

^  1  -  -  -  •  -  -  — '  j  Mrs. Wm. McNally and mother de-
| parted Monday for a visit with rela-

publicity, and moving pictures. Hannibal. October 1f> and IB. 'This 
Through the Western Newspaper would b-1ng to Keokuk a 1arge num-

"Apartment, old chap? 
it a compartment.' 

I should call! 
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Hot 
ADDRESSED TO WOMEN 

i i ,  

tives in Nebraska and Colorado, 
j H. D. Ferguson left Monday for a 
few weeks in Oregon. 

j Mrs. Elizabeth Seyb and daughter, 
' Miss Elsie, and Henry Rauscher are 
j visiting In Colfax, Iowa. 
j Ben Clfllders has traded his Kahoka 
: residence for property In -Mountain 
[Grove, Mo., and left Tuesday for that 
city. Mrs. Whaley who acquires the 
residence here, has taken possession. 

vfjl 

Are among the most common of the many danger signals nature 
sends in advance of that period in a woman's life when her 
delicate organism undergoes an important change.' It is 
a Warning. Serious consequences may follow any carelessness 
just at this time. Your health must Have first consideration.. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

& 

I s  

""*1 

V  j. 
. 

Si Makes Weak Women Strong 
. ^Slek Women Well 

This Famous Prescription has brought relief under these circumstances 
to thousands of women during the past forty years. It can now be had 
of medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form as modified by R.V. Pierce, 
Ml or send 50 one-cent stamps for trial box of tablets. >; •• - , v „ 

Every woman is Invited to write ana 
receive confidential and $ound medical ad
vice, entirely without cost, from a physician 
who makes ills of women his specialty. 

Consultation Free 
Address: Faculty Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUets regu
late and invigorate stomach, liver 
and, boioels. Sugar-coated, tiny 
granules, easy to take as candy. 

'V.S 
ft 

';f*V O 
:• - CARTHAGE, ILL. • 
' • • 

•* • « 

Mi6s Genevieve Schafer visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Schafer, 
at Fort Madi6on over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of 
LaHarpe spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. A. Wilcox of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Lane and 
two children of Bonaparte, Iowa, 
came over Saturday and spent Sun
day with her father, S. A. Main, and 

I with Mr. Lane's father, making the 
! trip in an auto. 
1 Miss Minnie Gray left Monday j  
I evening for Augrusta, to 
jaunt,- Mrs. J. E. 

When you are calling 
for a telephone number 

. you are voice to voice 
with a young woman who 
wants to serve you. If 
she hears you correctly it 
is unlikely that a wrong 
number will be called 

Good telephone service 
depends upon the attitude 
of every patron. 

F IOWA 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

Cheap Railroad 
Tickets to the 
Far West and 

Northwest 

FRATERNAL 0A&D8 
MA 80 N10. 

X«et la K at V. MMta* m* 
ner ot With a&4 BtoaAoaa 
Bafto Lodge No. It hoM» its 

rwUr matting the fewt IConday 
OTooJag of «Mh month. 

& 
Hardin Lodg* N& 18, tolts Ha t»gn< 

lar monthly UMtlng tk« ••oond Mo» 
day avaning ot eack month. 

Off OOC 

tend the fair. 
F. M. Whitcomh went 

Tuesday to attend the 
JfJnIMora' bunion. 

I want to tell yon about 
these special oheap tioSkets to 
nearly every place in the West 
or Northwest. 

( t 

I want to tell you about this 
great ohanoe to go west at 
small expense. , 

I 
I want to tell you how best 

to go and how you can see most 
on the way, and' learn the most 

I want to tell you of a -way. 
to save money arid travel in 
comfortable excursion sleeping 

| oar. 

! Now the railroad pays me to 
ihelp you start right—why not 
' call or write me today and ask 
;questions? Tell me just what 
you want to do and I will tell 
you the best and' ohe&pest way 
to do it. 

C. F. Conradt, City Ticket 
Agent, Burlington Route, Fifth 
and Johnson Sts. Phones 906 
and 132. 

INDEPENDENT 
nsuxyws 

Hall Seranth and Mala itrnrta . 
Keokuk lodga Kb. 18, moeti reg» 

larly Monday waning at 7:89 oVsiook. 
A. J. Bngler, K. Ck; B. L. Bood, moord< 
ing aeorotnrjr. 

PaokMhttaok Lsdg* No. II, maata 
erary FHday arenin* at t flfalook. 
A. B. Hufbea, N. G.; Oeoraa W, 
lamagart, paruianant lecretary. 

Puckeobatuck Encampmant, No. 7, 
Beats 11 rat and tkird Thwaday arao-
inga of aaoh month. W«. 0. Knm-
mar, scrlba. 

MODUUf WOOOMBN OP AiMIBWCUL 
OCBBONB IEAIXI 

Kaokuk Oamp no. RI. meats a very 
Wedneaday evening at T:«0 p. m. Our 
latoh at ring ia out to aalgbbora. John 
C. Wustfanr, V. 0^ i. A. Pollard, 
flUark. 

to Nauvoo 
Sailors' and 

Marrlafle Licenses. - =? 
George W. Eifert., Rushville, Fay B. 

Edmonston, Rushville. 
Clarence Trambarger, Hamilton, 

Iona Cecelia Eehon, Waraa.w. • 
Frank Battrell, Hamilton, Margaret 

Paradls, Hamilton. 
Charles B. Rogers, Wever, Iowa, 

Cheryl B. Massie, Pontoosuo. 

Feel langu'd, weak, run-down? 
Headache? Stomach "off"?—Just B 
plarn case of laz7 liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitter; tones liver and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood 
—Advertisement. 

Might Not JSe Alive, 
McMlnnvilU, Tenn.—Mra. Ocie Jett, 

of thla place, wrltea: "I don't beHeve 
I would be living today, if it hadn't 
been for Cardui. I lay in bed for 27 
days, and th*: doc r came avery day, 
but he did me no good. Finally, ha ad 
rised an operation, but I would not 
consent, and instead took CarduL 
Now I am going about the house, do
ing my work, and even do my wash
ing. Cardui worked wondera in my 
case. I am in better vec.lth than for 
five years." Cardui is a strengthening 
tonic for women, it relieves pain, 
tones up tha nerves, builds strength. 
Try it At your druggist's.—Adv. 

Britain's Tribute t0 Gaynor. • 
Davenport Democrat: Every once 

' B. P. O. Elks 
Ka*knk lodge No. 1W, meets frat 

and third Thursday nights at Rikt' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. VisitTog brethren 
cordlaKy invited. W. B. WooQay, S. R, 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL' OKDHR OIF HAOL»S. 
Kaokuk Aerie, No. «8S, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Bag'.o'a hall, &E8 Miatn straot Vlgtt-
ing brother* cordially InTtted. Janet 
Fickle, W. President; O. A. Noafcea, 
secretary. 

A. O. IT. W. 
Keokuk lodge. No. J5«, meets arary 

Thursday night at 8:00 o'olook dt 
Hawkes hall, ESlghlh and Main street. 
Visiting brethren cordtelly tnvited. O. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Braanrm. ;ra 
corder. 

K. CW P. 
Morning Star lodge No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. M P. buttding, 
Tuesday at 7:8#, John P, Honrtsh, 
chancellor commander; J, A. Quzgess, 
K. of R. and 8. Vlstttog Knights fia* 
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LAMBS OF SSOUR-
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL, NOl MM 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O- U. W. had, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Brneet Bast, financier; Manna S. 
Bchenk, secretary. 

about the casket, and in evfery wa-y Anderaon, derk. 
the event was marked by that dis-

WOCTDM BN OF THUD WO&LC 
Gate City Oamp No. 81. Woodmen 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at Hawkei' 
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit-
ing sovereigns cordially invited. Al
bert Kiefer, consul commander; A. J. 

"Bedfast—For Two Tears" 
MB*. Oxoaox Inuwrltoe:—1 know yonr zccdlctne helped 

mewoBderfolly. I wa« bo weak end nervous I could noteleep. 
Bad a very poor appeUte. Had eueb an aching between my 
ehouldersand auch dreadful headaches. My tonrue would bo 
heavily coated *very morning and would get so dry. I am 45 
yearsold. Have been having "chungo oflife." 1 doctored a 
great deal but yonr medicines helped me more than all the 
doctor*. I look six bottles of "Favorite Prescription" and 
three of "Qolden Medical Discovery.'' I can now sleep good 

hi )• ot my symptoms. I know If I had take _ 
bottles more t would have been cured. I was about bedfast 

at night My tongue Is not coated and yonr medicines have 
removed many of my symptoms. I know If I had taken el* 

for two years, now I do all my work nnd attend to my garden 
and chickens. I cannot praise Dr. Pierce's medicines too 
highly. 

Address furnished on request 

Colusa, visited her friend, Miss Core tingulshed American was In propor- j  
Hearne. over Sunday. tion to this honor. The ca'.afalquej 

H. J. Salisbury of Ferris was a was sent down from Westminster i 
business visitor to tl}e city the first Abbey, a delegation of civic digni-j 
of the week. tarles met. the body and were its 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornber left escort to the hall, the pick of Liver-' 

Enough for the Money, 
Client—"But you tell me of nothing 

but misfortunes." Fortune Teller— 
"Well, what do you expect for two 
francs? That you will win the biij 
prize In the lottery and marry a mil-

v • 
5 

Aianda*- AvaninJt. Xor ftalashiixg. to at- DOI DQlIcejuen stood guard all nlghti Uonalre?"—Pele Mele. 

M 

m 

%-

in * while those Britons do something tingulshed consideration which one I ROYAL ARCANUM 
that makes us proud of the bond that nation may pay to another, and their: Keokuk Cwineil No. 536 meets third 
there is between the Anglo-Saxon mutual good-will be largely increased 8a^* month, Hawkes' hall, 
nations 1 thereby. j Eighth and Main. Visiting brothers 

We have recognized it from timel Thus one hundred years after Brit-1 J* M" 
viiT'^hPr1 to time, as in the case of th« doughty ish and Americans were fighting on 11," ' g ' L Annatl®» «•<*«• 

Erown" and before old American naval commander who Lake Erie, British throngs lined the; ' 
i returning home she will visit wi>:h her cleared his decks and joined the Eng- quays andJhe streets of Liverpool as: L<OYAL ORDER OF MOOSB 
! sister, Miss Mabel, at Macomb, at the llsh ln the bombardment of the Pelho the body of an American mayor was Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-
!home of Miss Dorothy Stinson. t°rts, offering his government later borne past to be placed in state in; ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. ln Moose 

Chas. Lewis of Powelton, visited, the explanation-satisfactory enough their town hall, where no public man. ball, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit, 
friends in the c'tr Sunday. I —that "blood Is thicker than water." of their own was ever similarly, ing brother# cordially invited. L. L. 

i Mrs Wm B K'mbaii aM infant ' A n d  n o w  th6 Britons find their op- honored. - , Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed 8. Lofton 
'son of Nauvoo spent Sunday with portunity in their reception of the re-; A century of peace has worked won-, secretary. r , . 
her narents Mr. and Mrs F M ^Tlit- mains of Mayor Gaynor, which lay ln derful changes. May we be as ready! - ' " 
comb, having made the trip with Mr. State Friday night in the town hall at( to recognize the fact when w« may. j —— • • -=^ 
and Mrs. Alvin McCallister, who were. Liverpool. j 
visiting her parents, at Bentley. f This, the cable says, was an un- Everybody's Inend—Dr. THomaa City's Charter Centuries Old. 

Will Bowers left Monday mornin? precedented honor, nobody ever hav-| Electic Oil. Cures toothache, sore! 'A 6110-year old charter granted by 
for Quincf, to enter Gem City Busi- ing lain in state in the historic edi-| throat. Heals cuts, bruises, scalds j King Edward I. to Aberystwyth, (Car-
ness college. flc® befo'-e. And in every detail the! Stops any pain.—Advertisement | digan), Wales, has been discovered 

Miss Carlson who is teaching near reception of the remains of the dis-

-t <*&;:• 

! by Dr. Lewis of the University Col- ; ?• 
j lege of Wales, in a search for docu- • 

m e n t s  f o r  " t h e  t o w n  c o u n c i l .  I t  w a s  v - ' i  
granted to Llanbadarn, the name of K- f 
the ancient church and parish. In 
consequence of the direction ln the 
chajter that mirkets should be held 
on Monday, Aberystwyth keeps bank gfcJi 
holidays on Tuesdays,-

.jrthMn/sa- vndk#' * iwWfs 


